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There will be a 7-cent Social
held at Bynums School, Greene
County, Tuesday night, Dec. -21.'
There will also be a Pla| and
other attractions; after which
oysters and ice cream will be
served. Admission 7 center The

Toms, $5. Hens, $3. Trio, $10.
Extra large birds muil be sold
by Jan. 1&.E. A. RASBERRY,
Wal^onburg, N. C.

Since Decembet^c^^ the
merchants of Farmville have
had the busiest season in years.
All the clerks are busy and many
stores have doubled their force.
This goes to show that Farm-

si*"""1." * .,!
Read the advertisement in this

issue of W. D. Fields, Farmville's
leading Jeweler, ftiul bay your
Christmas gifts from him if you
want high grede gooda at re»«oa<.
able prices. He has on display
a handsome line of just the kind
of articles you would like tp fciv#

;in6iol4

S Losti.My watch Saturday
afternoon. JUrge 23-iewel open
face nickel c^e watch. Reward.

call at their store an

Wyatl, of the M.

new life into the old and keeps
tbeyonne happy.
The great Executor's Sale of

W. M. Lang Co., opened Wed¬
nesday morningat 9 o*clock as
advertised, and something: like
seventy-five or one hundred peo¬
ple were landing in waiting for
the doors to be thrown open.
The store of this company has
been crowded each day and the
people are taking advantage of
this money-saving opportunity,
many patting in a supplyjfor the
coming year. Elsewhere in this
issiie will be seen a special mes¬

sage from this firm in which
they are offering more valuable
prizes. |?On Monday of next
week they are going to repeat
their offer Ladies' dress pat¬
terns and men's dress shirts to
the first 25 of each buying a dol-

particulars. /J
LOST!.Saturday night, Dec.

11th, somewhere down street,
Bank Book of Pippin & Shackle-
ford, which contained between
$70 and $75% currency, binder
will please return ^anOeceive
As we must"settle the estate of

W. M. Lang, we request that
*11 that are indebted tp W. M.
Lang Co., come up and settle, or

by January fSIl"
I W. M. LANG CO,
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These are the Reindeer
that drew th

f^Tbtt carried
{That Santa 1

This is the Chimney big and wW»
That Santa Claua climbed down 1*

The Ladies Magazine Gu
was charmingly entertained by
Mis, Ben Joyner on Tuesday <

De^ 14th. A Christmas pro- ||
gram previously arranged in
which Mrs. J. Y. Monk, Mrs.
W. j; Rasbeny and Mrs. Ben. A.
Joyner took part, was enjoyod
by alL vThe social feature of the
program was a conte& in which
each should draw a Chri&mas
pidure. Miss Vecetia Morrill
proved the be& ani£ and was

[awarded a dainty sewing'bag.
A delicious salad course was ser¬
ved. 'Miss (jenevieve McMillan f

5miSpkL. " ""
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Entertainment At Tip Warehouse .

-...

One of ther mos! enjoyable
social functions that has oc¬
curred in Farmville lately was a J
supper and dance given by- the |
Tobacco Board of Trade at the
warehouse Friday evening Dec.
10i Pmmptly at the hour of"
seven-thirty the gue&s began to,
arrive and as each entered the
house they ^ieemed to forget
everything but the good time
that was in &ore for them.
Games were enjoyed by all and
then a ino£ delicious salad
course which was served on a

long table put up for the oc¬

casion. pA charming feature of
the evening was an old time
square dance in which all, both
old and young took part. pi

Efesides tjie teachers of the -

Farmville school there were a j
few other lucky gnefls. The
dance continued until a1
hour after which the guests de¬
parted declaring they had not

,vM

,24th, at 2 p.m.
le at auction to
Ifor cash two

7 years old


